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MBS. DAVID EDWARD U 
... At Home in B*r* c

GUESTS Of H
Memorial H»?T»; . -.-_  . ,   .   . .,.v.,,_;, .   
Tuesday a* the Los Venkj Country Cluij. AiiK'nt:   <i were. i.t>m ..:;t. standing Mmes. Jaraes KimbSe, who s?r»-<?-! a* a. i«.nt for the ytar 196344; Paul Wma. 1861-82: Clara E. Aadersoe t»=9>^ ^  >?>-?«. from left. Mme Paul Roettger. I9S8-59. and Mrs. Eugfa? Cook. 1355-56. Charter member* pres ent w«re Mme«. O. A. Kresse. J. S Lancaster and James 1*--"..

Charter Members, Past Presidents Honored

i Torrance hcso.tai Auxiliary
! i / 

Pays Tribute To its Leaders

R OF SPRING . . Tatip*. *hkh «ffl be tucd profusely wbsn Las Vt.ir:^ Womaas Club stages itj jumaal Spriag Fashion Show en April 8 at the Bcvc;; . Hiit^fi Hotel Grand Ba Iroom an aeiog admired bv from lefl. MOMS. Charter John chairman _oC the decorafing committee. MacOaaald Lowe, James 
a&d Hcnr> J Kin*. Mrs. W G, Chandler may be caUed for reservatiMK

<Pres*-Hera3d Photo)

A\ars'iel!-Ludwig Vows 
Recited at St Andrew's

  TorraDce MeinoriaJ Hospital Ausiliarr honored its charter numbers and part 
nrcadenis at a luncheon meeting held Tuesday at tbe Las Verdes Couolry Oub. 
Past presidents honored were Mmes Engine Cook. Paol Roettger WilHam BosweU, 
Paul Winn, James Aadcetoa aiwi Jaates Ktmbie. Past presidteots, unabie to &» pr*s- 
cat were MOM* R*rh»rtf 'feith, Jo1!?? 5i fl t"?. CerzU EsLtirn. John Buuiaa, Jvalp4» 

MefeO and H. F. HeJnlsw  
Charter mensaers, who 

were paid special tribute on 
this day. »ete Mmes O A 
Kresse. J. S. Lancaster and 
Janes Post. Others unable 
to attend, were Mmes R. R. 

John Beeman. and 
rover Hayte
. irs. Ernest G. Butt, presi 

dent, introduces (he han- 
ored goests, after whrrh 
Mrs. Janxs K Lee:, prc^riim 
chai«?«i!>. prececlt-d iiii. 
Eugene Cook. «bo read the 
history of the auxiliary 
which she had written Ateo 
on the program was Leon 
ard Easmmger. hospital ad 
ministrator, woo gave a

Valentine Bail 
Slated Saturday

Al Eeverly Hilton Hotel

Las Vecsnas Slates 
Fashion Show April 8

"Fashion Matinee'1 ha* been <he theme of
the A.-,r.w«i lit \T^-ir.9* imv*--~-ii oc-ntui M» be held this

' HiiijnVr: t 7 | Grand Ball-
IT"r" ,?..- f " !^£9 ^ " 'AH! H? ?" - **>n**H? Hx- Rti?-
fuji, i ?aks Verdes,

A reception «tu be fr- 1 '
ai 12.30 p.m. Mates. Guy Barnett ana Uonaid Mryw 
i re i^n ing as co-cftairmf n of the sfeo*.

Other conunitlee chairgtes an Moses Paal Coty, 
tkkels- \V G Chandler, reservations: Charles John, dec- 
orjtnn- ' J " .ton, hostesses; Ross Potts, pitces, 
<»3 ~»v,- 4 Lpe Fli«aa«'ifl, Yearbook, and Wil-

Mr and Mrs. Marioa Wall 
Marshal! of Woodland HilU 
are announcing the mar- 
nage o! their daughter. 
Kathleen, tc David Edward 
Lodwtfi. son «rf Mr. and Mrs 
Edward G Lwhrie. 2^? 
Apple Are, Torrar.

The couple :

lege. He is asajoring ia 
architecture at tne Berkr 
lejr University  campus

Following ih«ir weddi&g 
trip along the California 
cosA, s;«e newiyweds are at 
Homr on the Betkeley cam-Fuchsia Unit

Bert f«iirr of i.-v? LJ^U?- 
BOX Co.. «UI be U*e gaest »*<W;ng vow* at >>: ,-tfl- 
speaker at the meeting of tire** Epiw&pal Church in Couples CKlO the UflBJta Area Branch of Tomraee, 
the Califomk National The immediate family. T D. C^^v-J

close friends and bridal IO De  >«*«*
partv were enteztajned at a
wedding breakfast at the
Golden Hu!l r*rfa«r*nl by

Society no Friday
«?»««Bg as the Harbor Hah 
»-»dnoriu?n. 2^07 S. West 
ern Ave. ia LoirUa. ITi* lop- 
ie will be -Mysteries of 
riant Life."

After the me*f;>;c < ./  < 
wiil be reff?'"- 
piaat tabk and

Dinner Feb. 20

at tne.se nieetiB^s held er- 
ery third Friday of each
BMMth.

of
  *'-

 cjidiSi Si* University of 
<JaiiioraJa a! Berkeley.

At. UMWI&. a aooth Hign 
school graduate, attended 
Long Beach. State College 
and EJ Cami«n JOTBMT Col-

14'Ji
'. the

Pr; ;os to

resume of the hospital's 

pointed outCook 
rix

hen net OB Fe& 22, M51 
at the Toman Memorial 
Hospital Son**' home o* 

02 B 2>

.a will furai>!i !hr
daete mtfjc, Mrs. Robert Siaeth. Jr. is serving sw 
genfraJ chairman. Maid) Gras decorations art- be 
ing supervised by Mates. William Crooker and Bea 
Smith: and Mrs. Joseph Heipoaad is M"dft"g the 
ticket sales.

Door prizes will be handled by Mmei Lau 
rence Brown, and Leonard foH^pygflT Mrs. James 
K. Lets and Mrs, been Warne are in charge of din 
ner arfangenwnts. Publicity for this hos|»iial 
fit has been handled by Mrs GO Dcrouia.

Mothers Club Plans 
Benefit Dance Feb. 27
Buimp Montgomery Moth- 

en Club wui sponsor a ben- 
efjl dance Saturday eve- 
ouii. Feb. ZJ. at * pm. to 
I am in the school library 
at 54% Torrance Blvd.

"The FeasTn Frolic- event 
will benefit the fund for 

ss the nevr matt:-

\ at. James

and Rosane LiTernois, In- 
glewood.

The Meito Tones wfll fur- 
n»h dance musk.

The pubik is ravited to 
attend. Ticket* may be pur 
chased from any of the 
women assisting or at the 
door on the night of the 
dance.

Ibe bodaJ 
at home at *21 
Ave.

4 t i a

He me

In Au&lrJia
and Mrs

4w:» e n
Haroid

re,%sr ,-. -..
tiMKe memom of tl* EJA^
L*ra Uoit, chairoutn. who u. naming

trajta to make thev home 
for the next w and a half 
vewi 

Mr French 0 be big sent

Sweetheart 
Box Social 
Tomorrow

'.-.mks* Emblem Club
#ffi sponsor a Sweet- 

a Cox Social Thursday 
< 1C. at the uardena

 5 Clot. 173S W )62od 
Gardesa

  -nt*s wlQ be awarded 
she beet decurated bux. 
boxetv to contain oin- 
(CT two. will be auo

*d to the highest Ud-

Eniertainment has been 
piaeaed tbivugbout the eve 
ning.

The pabfic is invited to 
attend with each f»e« 
bringing a decorated box

From Oregon
titik. <uuli«w iartoo, lair- 

merly of Tefi*fK«. »»*» liv 
ing ra M«dford, Oregon w,u
the guest of her swUr. ~Mn

Pennir.gton-Brigham
Vows Read in Church

St Aadrc*"* Pre byt?ri«n Church ia Redondo was 
the scene of a four o'dork redding on Saturday J-- 
30. when Miss ^?»r<"r Penntngtrm. daughter of ' ' 
aad Mrs. John B Pennington, 16632 Tayior Ot-^. 
Gardens, exchanged ntarrage vows with Ronald Brig 
ham. Parents of the bride 
groom are Mr and Mrs. Ho- 
bert E. Brigham. ItTlS Doty 
Ave«» TnrrajBce.

Mr. remington escorted 
his daughter to the altar 
aad gave her hi marriage. 
She wore a gown of watte 
peati dc awe deta&d with 
a round neckline accented 
by applique, sprinkled with 
pearl* The gowa had a fall 
skirt of inverted pkats and 
was enhanced with the ap 
plique. It fell into an iater- 
mixskm train. A paau dc 
soie pillbox.. detorai«d with 
i**d pearls, secured her il- 
msion veil and the bnde 
earned a *ac.*er few 
of white orchids. loses car

Kev. tod Mis, Cfcw of th* 
Cbjnese Cbarcii for Christ 
wiii prepare and serve a 
Ctoae --? dmoer for tbe Coo- 
pies Ciub of tlw- Lotiieraa 
ChurUi of iJte Rc«iri»J*u« 
on Feb. 20 at 7:30 p at is 
the parish hall. Hosts for 
the dinner will be Mr. aad 
Mrs. Dale Fisher. Be*, and 
Mrs. Marvifl Bygh. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Harvey.

FoUowing the dinner.'

,:'-. and Rim on

« *,* ., ,  s ,,i « .,K*. h a * * 
been gamed to the Dean's 
Ust at Marynonnt CoUe«* 
for acadeauc exeeiiean dur

nations and stephmotls.
Miss Sharon Linistger «ra» 

maid of honor. Her gown
«sas of deep rule pe«t! < • 
coie Bridesouiito * 
Mir?«* BsrTwn B r * ?»  
Bai :...-- . :. -.
Nanv-
tire-?;

attendants carried bouquets

fonr«
Mid ikj.'«!j *.-:'t 
efl. Gale Ten Ey 
Wallat*

at the marnag«
as the church organs! jjia>-
ed a medley of nuptial
music

Tfe« newlj-wects grt * -. 4 
the i2» gwiau at a m-j> 
i]»n at the chun-fa M,-.i 

Citil ui«-A*ded at Ute

ing the fan semester of 
19S4MS5 acadentk term

;a«4
SdMMi


